Tastiing notes from
m www.piedm
montwine.com

Wee are pleased to
t offer our cuustomers this 2004 Piemon
nte Barbera DOC,
D
a youngg and easy drin
nking version
of this important Piedmont wine.
w
As alwayss with the Cosssetti family, there has been
n a rigorous seelection of the
graapes and meticculous care in the productio
on process. Th
he Cossetti fam
mily’s philosop
phy is to focuus on quality
oveer quantity and
d the grapes for
f this wine have
h
come from vines that have
h
been careefully manageed to curb
yiellds. Thereforee this wine is not
n available in
n large quantities. We recom
mmend it as an
a extremely pleasant
p
wine
witth a rich fruityy bouquet. On
ne of the few Barbera’s
B
we h
have come acrross that can be
b simply enjo
oyed on its ow
wn
or drank more trraditionally as an accompan
niment to foodd. It is a wine that can be co
onsumed on an
a every day
bassis either to en
nrich the tablee or for convivviality. Its pricce quality relattionship represents excellen
nt value for
mo
oney.

Pie
iemonte Barb
bera DOC is a bright intensse ruby red coolour,
dryy and fruity. Itt is pleasantly smooth, full bodied
b
and sliightly
tan
nnic with scen
nts of red-berrries, with a goo
od finishing. IIt can
be paired well with
w a broad raange of food and
a will compliment
eveerything incluuding salads, pasta, all meatss and it works
exttremely well with
w barbecuess. Pair it with strong cheesees and
it will
w not disapp
point you.
Serrving Note: As with most of thee fuller bodied redd wines, oxygenaation
help
lps to release its aroma’s
a
and bouuquet. It is best therefore to decaant at
least an hour beforre drinking. Alteernatively, just uncork,
u
pour offf a sip to
inccrease the exposed surface area, and
a let it sit at room
r
temperaturre for an
houur
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Mario Cosssetti
100 % Barb
bera d’Asti
Castelnuovvo Belbo
Piemonte Barbera
B
DOC
12%
Calcareouss, clayey marl
Mid Septem
mber
8 ‐ 10 dayss
no
Spring

16‐18°c
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